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With the popularization of higher education in our country, the major colleges 
and universities are expanding enrollment. Followed by a series of problems 
highlighted, especially for graduates of the management is more complex, the school 
for each student's employment situation can not be intuitive grasp, and the difficulty 
of enterprise recruitment in Colleges and universities is also greatly improved, can not 
be a comprehensive understanding of the performance of students in school. 
Therefore, to provide a platform for information sharing and communication among 
students, schools and enterprises is one of the problems to be solved. 
Based on the actual needs of a university, this paper discusses the development 
of information management system of a college graduate. This system uses C# 
language, SERVER SQL 2005 database application technology, MVC design mode to 
realize the system function, and the system has been tested under the condition of 
condition, the test results show that the system meets the needs of all kinds of users. 
The system has been put into use in a university. The system builds a platform 
for information exchange and sharing between students, schools and enterprises. It 
provides more opportunities for students' employment, and creates a powerful 
condition for the sustainable development of schools. 
This dissertation analyzes the background of the system, and analyzes the 
significance of the research and development of the system; 
Secondly, a secondary vocational school related personnel to carry out the needs 
of research, determine the system should have the function of the system: school basic 
information settings, faculty management, employment management, recommended 
table management, reporting statistics analysis, common form management and 
system management etc.; 
Then, according to the existing network environment of a university, the system 
architecture is designed, which uses the ASP.NET three layer structure, the interface 
layer, business logic layer and data layer separation, enhance the system's cohesion, 
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都有来自各种专业数量巨大的毕业生，据统计 2014 年全国高校毕业生数量 727














































































































































































































SQL Server 等。本章将对这些关键技术进行简单的介绍。 
2.1 开发平台 
.NET 框架就是一种使用了系统中的虚拟机来运行的编程平台，它利用语言










.NET 软件开发支持 Web 开发、C/S 软件开发以及移动手机端软件开发，有
着丰富的软件开发类库，方便开发人员使用。ASP.NET 不同于以前的 ASP 即时
解释程序，它是一种基于简单易用的 C#语言的应用程序，ASP.NET 是开发 B/S
模式的一种平台，这种平台具有明显的优势就是编译的高效性，ASP.NET 的开
发也更为强大，能够架设到当前大部分的服务器系统中。近来微软已经发布声明，




前使用 C#开发人员数量较多，可以和 JAVA 开发人员进行媲美，并且随着 WIN10
用户量的增加，C#软件开发人员的数量也在增加。在.NET 开发框架中，随着移
动开发的不断被重视，Windows Phone 的开发也在被不断重视，但是目前还无法
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